
  



 



waiver or relinquishment of the future enforcement of such cuve11:mt, agreemeut or option, hut lhe same will conlinne and 
remain in full force and effect. Receipt of rent or ulhcr .�ums by Owner, wilh knowle<lge uf the breach of any covenant or 
agreement hereof, will not be deemed n waiver of such breach, and no waiver by Owner of ony provisiops hereof will be 
deemed 10 have been 1node unless expressed in writing nnd signed by Owner. 

14. fill.l!!JRJJINATION, All rights and inlcresls ofTc,rnnl hcrcnmlcr arc and will he n111l reumin subject, subortlinnte and 
iofcrior Cu all 11Iorlgngcs, heretofore or hcrcnllcr r;ivc11 n111I c11c11111hcl'ing lhc U11il, or nny purt ther·cof, :u11J. likcwise will be 

subunJiuale and inferior lu all renewals, 111otlilicalions, co11solid:iliu11s, rcplnccmcnls amJ extensions of nny such mortgage, 
and lhc right of the holder of nuy such 111urlg11gc will al ull times he and rc111nin prior nncl superior lo all rights amJ interests 
of Tcnn11t. These pruvisiuns will operate HS a subordination 11n1cc111cnt with respect to ull such,111orIgr1ges and all renewnls, 
1110<.lifil:ations, cousolidnlions, replace111c111s nml cxlc11sio11s tl1crcnf. 

15. SECURITY DE('OSlT. Tenar,t lrns dcpusilccl with Owner and Owner hereby neknowlcclges receipt nf a s11111 equal IO 
______ ( ___ ) 1i111cs lhc cuuuu11L of the 111onthly i11s1o1ll111c11t of rc11f, which will Uc hclU by Owner, wilhoul 
nccrual of interest, us security fur the foiIhl11I pcrfornmncc by Tenant uf ull or the lcrms uf I his /\grce111e11I tu Ue ot,servcd and 
performed by Tcnnnt, Snid deposit will nut be 11mrtg;1gcd, assig11ccl, transferred or e11cumbered by Tenant without lhe 
express prior wri11en consent of Ow11cr. a11d any such ac11111 the part ufTc11a111 will be without force or effect and will not he 
binding upon Owner. If u11y uf lhe renls herein reserved nr 1111y olhcr sum payable by Tenant lo Owner hereunder is overdue 
or unpaid, or if Owner makes payments on behalf of Temml, ur ir Tcnnul fails lo perform any nf lhe terms of this Agreement, 
Owner, at its optiou whhout prejudice lo 1111y other rc111C"tly which Ow11cr nwy hnve 011 nccounl I hereof, may npprup1·iatc aml 
npply said entire deposil, or so much thereof us muy be: necessary lo compensate Owner tnwurtl lhc payment of ony rent or 
additional sum due hereu11<lcr or 10 u11y loss or c.Ja11wgc ��Jst:1incd hy Owner due lo such brcoch on the pnrt of Ten nut; and 
Tenant forlhwith upon demand will restore said sccurily deposit lo 1hc original sum Jepositcc..l. Should Tenant comply with 
all of the lcrms here.of nnd promplly pny ull of lhe rc11t;1ls ;iml (1thcr s11111s pnynhle Uy Tenant to Owner ns I hey become chic, 
sairl deposit will be rcmrne,1 in full tu Tenant ut the end of ihc lerm hercuf. Owner may deliver ihe security ond any 01her 
doposil mode hereunder by Tenont lo the purchaser of Owner's interest iu the U11it in the even! that such i111eres1 is solrl or 
otherwise conveyed, and thereupon Owner will be discharged from any further liability with respect to such deposit, nm! this 
provision wW also apply to any sul,sequenl 1rn11sfcrce of Owner. 

Additionally, TtniJlll h11s dcposilctl willt Association, ;11u.l Ass111.:i:11iu11 licn.::.Uy ncknowlcdgcs receipt of, a sum equal lo 
unc (l) 1110111hly i11stnll111e11l or reul, which will be held by /\ssodation. wiIho11t nccrunl of i111eres1. ::is lhc faiIhful perfor• 
ma nee hy Temu1l of oil the terms or this Agrcc111c11l to be ohserve<l and performed by 'rcnnnl, ns it rclntcs to the Associnlion 
nnrl the Declarntioll. Said dernsit will nut 1,c n1orlgngctl, assii;ned, trnnskrred or cnc11111hered hy Te11011t without 1he express 
prinr wrillen conscnl of Associntion, mu.I any such iIct mi Ilic 1rnrl of Te11anl will !Jc without force or effccl ntul will not be 
binding upo11 Associalinn. Ir any olhcr sum p:1yahle hy Tennill to Association hcreum.lcr is overdue or unpaid or if 

Association makes puy111cnts 011 behalf of Te11a11l, or ifTe11a111 fails lo perform nny of the terms of this Agreement, or if there 
arc any repairs or extraort.li11ary mai 111e11once, or co�ts, incurred or ucccssitatcd Uy the ucts ur omissions of Tenant, 
Associatiou, at its option wilhuul prejudice 10 and witliout w.1ivi11g any olhcr remedy or rights which A��ncintinn may have 
on account thereof, 11rny appropriulc. 1111d apply s:tid c11Iirc deposit, nr so 11111ch lhcreof os mny l,c necessary, lo compensate 
J\.ssociatiou toward Ihc pa_y111c11t of addilio11al s11111s due l1c1c1111dcr

1 
for such 1epnirs or 1uai11Icnnncc or lo n11y loss or c.h11m1gc 

sustained by Associotlon due to such L>rcnch 011 the pa,t uf Tru:111I; :11111 'J'euanl forthwith upon clemaml will restore said 

security deposit to the origi11al sum deposited. Shuuld Tenant comply wilh 11IJ of ti ,e terms hereof ond pro111plly pay all of lhc 
renlnls and olher sums payable by Te11ant tu Associolion as ihey bcqm1c rlue, sni•I ,leposil will he returned i11 full to Tenant 
within lhirly (30) days of the encl of the tcnn hereof 01111 1he ,mealing of the Unit hy Tenunt. Association may deliver the 
security anc..l any other deposil 1 1wde hereunder hy Tenant to the purchaser of Assm:intion's interest in lhc Unil in the event 
thnl such interest is sold or otherwise conveyed, nnd i11ere11pia1 Association will be discharged from nny further liability with 
respect to such deposit. 

16. t:lOTJCR. All nulices required nr co11le11111l:t1cu by lhis Agreement will he in wri1i11g and clclivereu in person or by 
United Slalcs ccrli!ieu 111nil, re1nrn receipt rcqucslcd, 11J,.hcssecl 10 the pnrty for whom such 1101ice is direclccl al the following 
ndclrcsscs: 

IFTO OWNER: 

IF TO TENANT· 

tr TO ASSOCIATION: COCOf'LUM YACHT CLUB, INC. 
6500 PrmJo Uonlcva,u 
Cornl Gobles, l'lnrida 33143 
Alle11lio11: Properly M,111ugcr 

Uy giving 111 lensl l"(0 (2) clnys prior wrilfen 11111icc 111 lhe ulhcr p:uly. either party 111ny chn11gc its nr.ldress for 1101ices 
hereunder. 

17. HROl{BRAGE- Tenant ncknowlc<lges 1hnt il lms not c..lcalt, consulled or nc:gotialed wilh nny rcnl estate broker, sales

person or agenl Olher than------------------------------------
In con11cclion with this Agreement, n11U Tenant agrees lo i11tlc11111ify and hultl harmless Owner from anc..l against any and all 
loss um.I liability resulti11g from or arising out of any claim ti.al Tenant has Uealt and negotiated wilh nny 1eal estate broker, 
salesperson or agent in co11nection with lhe transaction whir.It is the snbjccl of this Agreement. 

Owner initlnls __ _ 
Tenant in ilia ls __ _ 
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